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Why this research?
UNICEF Peacebuilding, Education & Advocacy Programme (PBEA)
Outbreaks of violence on a generational basis. “Post-conflict” since 2005.
Male-dominated society with strong patriarchal structures, violence against women and 
girls is widespread.
Girls as passive, obedient and victims of violence? 

Research question
What coping strategies do primary-aged schoolgirls in Gitega, Burundi, choose when facing 
violence in and around schools, and does this behaviour challenge normative femininity in 
the country?

Main concepts
1)  Violence (direct, indirect, repressive, alienating). 
2)  Femininity (expected behaviour and roles girls/women take in society). 
3)  Coping strategies (problem-focused & emotion-focused).

Methods
1) Observations
2) Focus groups/group interviews with girls [17], boys [1], and parents [2]
3) Individual (semi-structured) interviews with girls [26], teachers [5], and local 
 organizations [3]

Research is conducted in and around the city of Gitega (second city in the country).
Three primary schools: 1 in urban area, 2 in rural areas.

Conclusion
-  Violence: punishments; teachers’ problems and inabilities; physical conditions;  early marriage; sexual violence; family problems.
-  Normative femininity: physical weaker; not allowed to speak up; (economic) dependent upon men; hard worker.
-  Coping strategies: seeking social support; religon; avoidance; bear the situation; being non/violent.

-  Ideas of normative femininity are related to several forms of violence girls experience.
-  Primary-aged schoolgirls do not challenge normative femininity very much while coping with violence. Even if they do challenge 
 normative femininity, they admit that it is not good.
-  The circumstances under which normative femininity will be challenged are complex. 
-  Does this mean that girls are passive victims? No!

The role of education
Schools should pay more 
attention to gender 
and equality in order to 
raise more awareness 
about the different 
needs, opportunities and 
aspirations of both girls and 
boys. 

Schools should focus 
more on responsibilities 
and expectations of both 
girls and boys in order to 
pay attention to causes of 
violence.


